AARP
Grandparents play a critical role in supporting children’s achievement. More than 6.5 million children nationwide live in
households maintained by grandparents. That’s why National PTA is pleased to offer our members a special opportunity
to purchase AARP membership at a 15% discount.
Benefits include:







Trusted information and resources like AARP The Magazine.
Everyday discounts on travel, personal health, dining and more.
Tools to help with everything from finances to healthy living.
Exclusive products like dental, hearing and cell phone plans.
Volunteer opportunities.
Additional spouse/partner membership at no cost.

Blocks Rock!
A New Way to Learn and Play
Bring competitive structured block play into your classroom and see the benefits! Use coupon at checkout to get 20% off
your order of Blocks Rock!

DollarDays
We specialize in high value items for all your school and teacher needs including school supplies, office supplies,
classroom & teacher supplies, backpacks, hygiene products, toys and gifts.
Benefits for PTA members and families include:




Free shipping on every order, no matter the size
No minimum dollar amount or quantity required
Unbeatable selection - products perfect for the classroom, school carnivals, uniforms, field days, and more!

Good Housekeeping
Good Housekeeping has a special 12-month subscription offer exclusively for PTA Members!
For only $6, you’ll receive an entire year of this modern lifestyle magazine featuring great, useful content for busy women
and moms—such as recipes for fast, delicious meals, budget-friendly style tips, ways to improve your health, and simple
solutions to manage all aspects of your family life.

Relay
Relay is the smarter phone for kids. It's screen-free, as easy to use as a walkie talkie, and runs over 4G LTE so it works
everywhere. If you want to stay connected to your child and know they’re safe - WITHOUT giving them a smartphone Relay is for you. Gets yours now for 10% off.

Hertz
We’re at the Airport and in your Neighborhood. The world's largest airport general use car rental brand, operating from
approximately 10,090 locations in 145 countries, is proud to offer PTA members up to 20% off.
Hertz Benefits
 Save up to 20%
 FREE Child Seat with every rental
 Additional savings on Affordable Prepaid Rates
 Special promotions in addition to your discount
 FREE Hertz Gold Plus Rewards enrollment! Earn free rental days and receive expedited service!

Lenovo
Lenovo is the #1 PC Company in the world with the most awarded line of Personal Computing products in the history of
the industry. Whether you're looking for a best-in-class premium laptop, ready-to-game Legion PC or a ready-for-class
Chromebook, we have a product that meets your budget and performance needs.
Use the exclusive coupon code to receive:



20% Off on all Think products
15% Off all other Lenovo PCs, Tablets, Accessories and Electronics

LifeLock
LifeLock, an identity theft company and Proud National Sponsor of PTA, is working with National PTA to help families
create an open, evolving conversation about digital technology’s role in our everyday lives, and empower them to make
more positive, safer decisions.
To help you and your family live more freely in a digital world, LifeLock is offering a special LifeLock 30-day free* trial plus
10% off membership. New enrollees can also add their children through the LifeLock Junior™ program at a 10%
discount.*

®

MetLife Auto & Home

®

MetLife Auto & Home has partnered with the National PTA to provide members with access to valuable features and
benefits, including special group discounts on auto insurance.
With MetLife Auto & Home You Can:





Take advantage of group discounts
Receive a discount for bank account deduction
Save more with our Multi-Car Discount
Choose from a variety of insurance policies to meet your coverage needs

ThinkFun
ThinkFun is offering special discounted rates for PTAs. Simply fill out the order form to get incredible deals on games
that you can use to host your own Game Night.
Learn more about hosting a Game Night at your school with ThinkFun as part of our STEM + Families initiative.

Mountain America Credit Union
Mountain America Credit Union supports a broad array of financial literacy efforts for both adults and youth. This financial
education is aimed at helping individuals and families get on track financially, become motivated to take action and live
balanced lives.
Mountain America has a successful history of working with local and State PTAs and is excited to offer unique benefits as
a National PTA Member Benefit Provider.

Mountain America Credit Union Offer Details





$100 bonus when you open a new MyStyle Checking account with eStatements*
$100 bonus for your local PTA when you open a new non-profit business account with e statements*
$50 Refinance guarantee—We’ll give you $50 in cash if we can’t save you $50/month on a consumer loan
refinance*
Free financial education resources

*Based on eligibility. Restrictions may apply. Visit www.macu.com/pta for full details, terms and conditions. Federally
insured by the NCUA.

Quicken Loans
As part of the Quicken Loans Mortgage Insiders program, PTA Members and Families have the opportunity to receive
these special benefits:




$500 cash back after closing* plus a limited time $750 credit*toward closing costs
Complimentary mortgage review to compare your mortgage options
VIP treatment from a dedicated team of Home Loan Experts at Quicken Loans

Call (888) 329-1084 or visit VIP.QuickenLoans.com/PTA to get started!

Squadlocker
SquadLocker is your one-stop-shop for premium, customized team apparel from self-service, online stores that never
close. We don’t have order minimums and we never charge for artwork!
Orders are processed individually and are shipped right to home in two weeks or less! Want to earn cash back for your
team? Enable our fundraising functionality to make a percentage of every sale on your store! #WeLoveTeams!

Tea Collection
You want to give your kids the world. So do we.
Tea Collection is globe-spinning style crafted with care, for kids size 0-16. Inspiration that draws from countries, cultures
and kindred spirits everywhere. Heirloom quality that’s ready to hit the playground, and get passed down to siblings.
Make the foreign familiar for your kids – and get them dressed for winter. Explore the Collection.

Office Depot
Office Depot has four exciting member offers for National PTA members.
3-Book Set
The 3-book set at the heart of the program provides practical steps, tools, and access to resources for parents and
educations. Parents track critical milestones in their child’s development as they support academic success from birth
through high school graduation and beyond.
YOU: Your Child’s First Teacher is focused upon a child’s four core areas of success:





Academic Achievement
Physical Health
Emotional Well-being
Social Well-being

Office Depot is proud to offer PTA members special discounted prices. Use the following promo codes at check-out in our
online store.
 SKUs 255269 & 255242 (book sets) - Price $10
 SKU 274124 (training manual) - Price $22
Office Depot Discount
Exciting news! Office Depot OfficeMax has partnered with us on a savings program to provide discounts in-store and
online, plus fantastic new benefits for all PTA members.
Savings include:
 100 Item School Supply List Discounted 5-84% less than retail
 260+ Item Office Supply List 20% to 55% less than retail
 200 Item Technology Solutions Average 10% less than retail
 Ink & Toner 10% off Branded / 20% off Private Brand
 427 Item Cleaning and Breakroom 20% to 55% less than retail
 Store Assortment – 10% OFF Over 6,395 items discounted
Special Pricing on Copy and Print 2.5¢ Black & White copies 22¢ Color copies 40% off finishing services.

TreeRing
TreeRing helps you do amazing things for your yearbook without making it feel like a full-time job.
We do that by providing PTAs with a model no other company can match:




Our yearbook software is always free to use
We provide fair, upfront book prices without requiring a commitment
We send you 100% of the fundraising dollars you raise through yearbook sales

TreeRing Offer Details
Now, we’re giving all PTAs a 10% discount when they sign up.
Learn more about TreeRing by requesting a free sample yearbook today.

